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ECHOES PROM LONDON.
TRHc Duke of Norfolk is continually being

described as a Liberal which is a mistake. lils
Grace is a mernber of the C-triton Club, and re -
cently he voted against the Government Burials
Bill in the flouse of Lords.

IT is said, that Royalty in a very marked way,
expressed its disapprobation of the shoulder
straps which many ladies have taken to wear irt
lieu of sleeve ; they were truly nothing but
beaded bands, about two inclies in widtb, and alady wlio wore a low bodice, with only this strap
on lier shoulders, liad a denuded. look whichi
others besides the Royal censorâ united in con-
demning as a very near approacli to indecency.

IT is said that Mr. Gladstone lias been in com-
munication with the leaders of the Opposition
and the Speaker in regard to some modification
of the rule which ashows any niember, wlien lie
plases, to move the adjournment of the House.
Tointerru1 ,t public business by proposing changes

in the rules of the loeuse is very doubtful.

MR. GLÂDSTONE la in the habit after the ques-
tions are over, of spending an liour in St.
James' pàrk, looking at the ducks. In the
flouse itself lie has begun to talk legs, and now
puts credicable restraint upon lis undoubted de-
sire to j uUp every haif-hour and make a
speech. DFepriving himself of that recreation,
hie entertains himself by writing long lattera, or
instructions, or mayliap apologies, on returning
from tlie ducks.

Tbe question as to the salary of H. S.11H. Prince
Leiningen, asked by Mr. Finnigan in the House,
reminds us of raLlier a good story. An Irishi
gentry on duty at Hasiar gunboat ship, seeing a
boat coming up the creek towards the lauding
place at uiglit, liailed it, I"who goes there V'
The rephy n ot being satisfactory to the Irishman,
lie again liailed it. This time the answer wss
"Prince Leiningen ' "The which ?" asked

Pat,.I"Prince Liningen," was again the reply.
" Begorra, "sang out Pat. "lFin ch Lini an or
no Fincli Linigan, yer don't land liera,e ' aud
hand H.S.H. did flot.

IT is one of the unwritten rules of the flouse
tliat the Leader shalneyer appear in evening
dress. The rule extends largely to other mem-
bers of the Treasury Bencli, but as far as the
Leader is concerned iL is absolute. Whihst in
Opposition Mr. Gladstone dined out a good deal
and was accustoinedto turn up late at niglit in
regulation dinner dress, oftener than not with
his #h*ite necktie all awry. He misses the white
necktie anonincl that the other evening (on a
Tuesday> hie indulged in a dinner-party at home
on purpose to wear the tie awry.

THF.RE la a flutter among tlie acclesiastica inanticipation of Père Hyacintha's visit to deiver
a series of lectures. The Archbishop of Canter-
bury bas exposed himaalf to mucli criticism from
a section of the clergy for undertaking to preaide
at Mr. Loyson's firat lecture, the subject being'
"Positive Christianity." M. Loyson's visit is
.;o obtain more funds for carrying on bis move-
ment for effecting "la reform in the Churcli of
France." About £700 lias already been sent
him for this purpose this year ; a larger aum
than this was contributed by a single American
gentleman resident in Paris, nnd still more funda
are wanted, thougli it would seem that work is
go far limited to Père Hyacinthe's Cliurch in
Paria.

TISE spectacle that was witnessed at the Man-
sion House last week, was unique. The City
Livery Conipanias possesa the most vahuable plate
in the world, and tlie whola of this was arrayed
in the Egyptian Hall, and formed wliat was pro-
nounced by connoisseurs the most marvallous
collection ever got togetitar. A private collector
ahso supplemented the display by a unique Jsp.
anese collection. The exhibition wss not limited
to plate ; pictures, charters, and other objects of
art and antiquity being lent by the livery com-
panies to gzatiiy the gaze and curicsity of about
a thousand privihaged guests whom tlie Lord
Mayor invited. Among them was a charter of
theocitizens signed by William I. lu the eeventh
century, but wliat attracted'moat attention weretwolageandri 1 pantig.unsik,.epesnt

M. CAPOtTL, the cehebrated tetnor, lias returned
to Paris, and lias racently published a latter in
the Figaro respecting his American tour, wlierein
hie makes the rather astonishing statement that
IlPinafore " was produced in the United States
ten yesrs ago 1 ! 1 He sîso complains of tbe
Ildishoyal rivalry " of Bsrnum's aud Fore-
paugh's menageries.

TaE ruins of tlie Palace of the Tuileries are
now abandoned to birds of prey like the towers
of an ancient Carlovingian castle. A hawk may
lie seen every evening at dusk to leave the ruins
of the Pavillon de l'Horloge, snap up one of thea
tame sparrows -that anliven the parterres and
carry it to lis neat, accompanied by the alirieks
of the jackdaws, pigeons, and starlings which
have built their nests in the Palais des Rois.

SOME veinards win fortunes with their bauds,others with their bramas, otliers again, it would
appear, with their feet. Mlle. Fiocre, tlie cele-
brrted ex-danseuse at the Paris Grand Opera,
lias juat purdliased 552 square mètres ofIlground "on the Boulevard de Courcelles for
276,120 francs. This sum is te, be paid merely
for the site of a new liotel whîcli may lie ex.
pected to cost at least twica as mucli as theterrain. The Boulevard says that this satis-
factory result of pedal agility naturally calîs
forth the refiection, Whio would not be a dan-
seuse ?

0F M. Montigny, the manager of the Paris
Gymnase, recently dead, this story is tohd. A
well-known playwright was objectiug to certain
changes the manaizer declared flece.4sary in one
of lis pieces. "You must admit," said tlie
author, "lthat 1 understand my busines," I
think, also, that I understand raine." "lPermit
me to say that I know b4-ter than anybody else
how my own work should lie managed." IlMy
dear ir, on that theory, a father to do the best
for lis chihd would neyer need a doc tor. "

A gaily-attired corps calhed the Lonveterie was
established by the Monarchy. Tliey liunted
down nearly twenty thousand wolves in ten
years ; but as tlie officers were welh paid and had
fine uniforma they were deephy interested in tlie
propagation of the species. The extermination
of t he race would have deprived Lliem of good
pay and amusin g sport. They rehaxed their
efforts, and have__nade but misera ble baga during
the hast few yeas. The Goverument lias at hast
takan the matter in baud. As a more practical
method of riddiug the country of these dangerous
pesta it proposes a reward of 100 francs for escli
wohf that la kilhed, 150 francs for a she-wohf
about to itter, and 200 francs for the capture of
a wohf which is known to have devoured or at'
tacked any human being.

Two great events are turning the fashionable
world topsy-turvy; first, blondes are no longer
the belles of tlie day, brunettes, aù pale as the
moon, witli large, dark blue eyea and jet black
hair, swan-like neck, arma and bauds ike those
the Venus of Milo must have had, long, lender
waist and graceful unduhating movementa, sudh
ara the queens of beauty before whomn every one
stoopa. Diana lias dethroned Venus. 0f course,
blondes are everything but delighted, thay are
raising their admirera and strainingtheir efforts
to bring their rivaha' triumph to a apeedy end,
but without the least auceess. "lChacun a son
gout," haughingly phaad the brunettes; and the
fact is, that the reigu of the blondes lias hasted
rather long, aince iL began witli Lhe accession to
the tlirone of the Emipresa Eugénie., The most
amusing aide of the question will ha to notice
what bumber of golden-haired élégantes will
snddenly lie endowed with dark tresses, sud it
will lic rather puzzling to find out whether they
lîitlierto have dyed their black and glossy curîs

xor now dye their fair locks 1 Wliere is the
philosopher who will fathom this mysteryl

HISTOR Y 0F THE WBEK.
MO-'DAY, June 23.-The Americens won the Inter-national rifle match at Dollytnount.-...The French

Deputis hfivme passed the bill grantiug a submldy onFrench-boilt vessals.-.-Rusi§ia bas proclaimad astate or siae bi the provicen borderiug on China.-Mr. O'Donuell boa fiercely attacked Parnellaud other Home Rulera for supportlng Bradlaugh.

TuisiDAY, June 29.-The order or the Rumaan Gve

aupplemental couforeuce wll lectedtTurkey pronouinced the convantional 111ThaL's al ; o.th ee iters. hqo ra ole t e dn te g o o d.su ic nthe shae c enot frm1 bye," with aIl the nonchalance of a veteran.

FWama, Jnly Q-Turkey la takin«gataps for the partial
mobilization oif the srmy.-The French Senate
Cemmitîse bave reporled againat tbe aluaesty. -
The British Government bas under cousideration <harauewal cf relations wilb Btrme.-Bradlanqh ba%been aerved witb s writ for taking big seat lu tha
Commons sud voling illegally...-Tbe Siainesa
Embassy visiled Windsor Castie yastarday, ajad pre-sanled Her Maleaîy witb the Ordar cf the WhiteElepant.-Private Oirg, cf the Wallaad FieldBstory, won the Ahlcar cop yestarday, PrivateMclutyre, Winnipeg Infauîry Ce., tying for second
place.

SATUIîDAY, July 3. -Rev. Mr. Mackouochie'o living basbeau sequestrsîed hy the Bisbop of London.-The
French tkoverament will raduca tbe ougar duties to30 trancs from the lot <of Octobr.-A Ganeva
dempatlb asys the Ezecaliva bas veleed tha pro.
poed separation cf Cburcb sud State.--ThaPoela isuspplying the inews ci war to the Aibanian
ffiiafs, and volunteera for Albania are opanly enliai-ing et Stambcu.-Defectiva structural design, lu-
fenior material aud insufRilnt inspection hava beenfound te be the cansas of tha Tay Bridge diamter.-The steamer P. W. Harris, 1,900 tous, from
Cardiff lu Mentreal, struck a reaf on Chance Cove,
eighl miles from Cape Race, Newfoundlaud, onTbursday morulng. The paseugars and crewwere taken uif, and landed at kit. John's. The vassal
la a total wreck.

SORA PS.
TEiE ex-Khadive of Egypr lias hosL several

members cf bis harem by alopament during bis
sjouru lu Naples, and lias resohved te put LIe
rest, if possible, in a place cf safety. TIay hava
ambarked for Stamboul, Turkey, accompanied
by Redif Pasha. If they are net allowed Lo
land, they wil lie taken Lo Egypt, sud if re-
pulsed there, they will returu -te1Naples.

KING Louis of Bavaria la an muconsfostable
Bor&cf a ruler. Haelias an nupleasant habit cf
rising vary late lu LIe morning, sud not going
te lied until LIe folhowing inorning, whidh in-
volves aending for bis secretary lu the middla
cf the night Lo ransact atate business. The
unfortunate officiaI ahwtys finda Ris Majasty on
the alert, sud vigorous as a bird at c ock-crow.

PRINCE.GORTSCIIAKOFF, wlio lay for an maîîy
weeks at Lhe pont of death, sill Lakes a lively
inte'reat lu the affaira of the day, but lie is
unable Lo bear the lest physical exertion.
Wlien lie visited LIe Fishery Exhibition at
Berlin, a short ime ago, lie lad to lie ifteidi
from ia carniage, sud on sttemp ting Lo meve,1
with the assistance cf sasingl servant, ha
literahly sauk Le the ground, sud was oliged Le
hava receurse Le au invaliid'a chair, in whidli le
was wheehed round LIe building.

Van ity Fair ( London) says that an amusing
case of mistaken ideutity occurred lately lu
higli snciety in Lhe Britishi metropolis. WliaL
Jeames would cal"l wo scions cf a noble
lieuse" ara 80 hlike escli other that few people
kuow Lham spart. The eIder was invited to
dinner by a mother welh kuown for lier asaiduity
in hunting LIe liair. Knowing the trick, lie
sent lis ycuuger brother, who was received
witli loueur, waa placed next the daugliter
wbosa turu IL was Le, try for a husbaud, sud
made strong runniug wîth lier. Mamma ws
daiglited, sud ha wus iuvited again sud again,
iu due ime prepesing, sud baing acepted wlth
joy. Than came lis interview with tIe rium-
pliant mether,- whoae liorrcr and iudgnatiou ou
discovering lier mistake, lu whidl it I lasaid lier
daugliter shared, May lie imagiued.

A-Two-YE.ÂR-OLD TELEPHONIST.-She was a
p retty littla dhild, 8ays Lhe Concord Monitor,
lappy-hearted, ful cf filn sud a great mimic.

Only Lwo summars lad sent sunshina acrosa ber
cufis sud waked Lo sensueus deliglit the infantile<
beauty cf face sud form. Iu s plessait liome1
sho dwels-a liome fillad witli cresture com-
forts, among Lliem LIe uew innovation, Lhe tale-
phione. She lied often watcbed this wonderfnl
medhanism, sud while aIe neither knew nor
carad for LIe secret of iLs operatien, aIe lad
learnad by beart LIe paculiar andI one-sided
formula cf a teleplionic conversation. Uuheed.
ing that soute eue waa watdhiug lier, the nthar
day she put up a ttle haud te Lhe wall sud imi-
Lated LIa pushing of the hutton on the tale-
plione. Up weut LIe other liaud Le lier ear as if
hloding LIe abony cylinder, sud then LIe ittle
miss went on lu mimicry cf lier elders lu the fol-
howing fashien:

IlHello."
Pausing for au answar froni Lhe central office.
"Hello. Pleasa hitch on Mr. - bliuse Le

Mr. - office."
Pause.
Il I 'at yeu, papa 1"
Pausa.
11Wleianlaycýu comiug hlieI"
Pause.
(Turning Le lier delîs LIe ittie one lare spoke

impatieqtly : "Do keep stilI ; I can't hear a
word.")

ilYefa." (Rising inflection.>
Pause.1
Il 1don't kuow." (Iu dGulit.>
Pausa.
"6Yes." (This ima gleefully.>
Pause.
" Why, papa-" (In surprise.)
Panse.
And se Lhe ittlaeue00went on imaintaiuing

pe!fectly an imaginary conversation, tilh at lastç
ohe droppad lier biand with a motion indicative
Of weurinesm frOua holding tiseteleRhcuesud

CANADA As A FIELD FOR Teuasrs.-Th,
Halifax Miorning Herald give additional weiiht
to the recommandation to tourists to visit the
Dominion. Speaking of local scenes, it saya
that Grand Pre, Port Royal, Louisburg, Beause..
jour, Miramichi, sud several otlher places, the
Lourist would fiud places cf surprising natural
beauty, connected with hiqtoric traditions not
surpassed in intereat by auj places ou this con-
tinent. It then continues ou Lhe aubject gan-
erally :-During the îîaxt few moths many of
our more wealthy citizeussapand several weeks
in travel, aud tliey, strange to- say, iuvsriably
go sbroad 1 A very little refiection, we think,
would lead tham to prefer a Canadian tour.
lit Lhe first place there la a great euonomy
cf ime in making the scane of our travels
not ton remote froin the starting puint, lu
otlier words Lhe iligonian wlio travels ini
England, loses four waeks on thie ocean, whicli
bis neiglibour who choosas te travel iu Canada
apeuds in sight-seaiug. Again, tIare lsaa
vast economy lu money lu Canadiau traval
as compared with éither American or Ëuropeau
travel,-and as imes are, this is an important
consideration. A man can travel twice as long
ou $100 in Canada, as lie can in aither Britain
or the United States. But, lu addition te al
Lhis, Canada, as the Journal points out, pos-
sessas many scenesansd places of world-wida re-
putatin, many cf which very few Caitadians
have ever visited. The provarli about distance
lending endhautmeut te LIe view is particularly
trua iu referenca to Canadiaus lu Lhe maLter of
travelling. The large infinx cf foraigu touriste
niay perliaps teadli us Lu prize more higlily tha
beauties which our own land possesses lu sudh
abundauce, sud direct us Lo routes of travel
whidli have been too long neglected.

1'FOOT NO TES.
-A CLEVELAND hawyar, defanding a liandeome

young lady, cbargad witli larceny, clcsed hie ap.
peal Le LIe jury tIns :-l'Gentleman, you may
bang the ocean ou a grapevine to dry, lbtso anavalFanche ; pin s napkiu to LIe mouth of a
volcano ; skimi the clouds from LIe sky wirh a
teaspoon; tîrow sait on LIa tail cf our noble
Amarican eagla,. whose sheepleas eya watches
ever LIe welfara of the nation ;*paste «'For
rent' on LIe moon sud stars-but neyer for a
moment delude yourselvas with LIe ides tli4t
thia cliarming girl is guilty cf the charge pre.
ferred agninat lier." The jury acquittad lier
'itliout leaviug thair seats.

A DETROITER lua briglit blue-eyad littie
niece cf four years. The other day lie psittlier
a visit, and she, as usual, welcomed him with a
fond embrace, ceupled witli a smark whichl
eclinaîl Lrcugli the rocm. Ha presented lier
witli LIe customary box cf sweets, withLI e
question, "lDo you love me, lifle oee J"-
IIYes, untle, 1 doas always, sure 1" aIe replied.
After aIe lad disposed cf lier candy, she climubed
upon lier visitor's knee, aud, fondling lins fors

ime, sha surprisad hlm with Lha question, " Do
yen love me, ton ?"-'" To ha suea1 do," was
tIe reply. The littiaeona paused a moment, sud
LIen wIispered lu lie ear, IlWell, if yen like
me, toc, then give me ail your monoy. "

TiHE Euglish Werkinzman's Benafit Society
hld iLs aunnal pieuic at Vatulreuil, on Damiuion
Day, lu a groe close to the dapot. About 800
persons Loch sdvantage cf Lhls, the euly excur-
sion pa'r the Grand Trunk Railway, sud LIe
officials cf LIe Company ara to lie praised for'
the efforts made to provide suifficieut accetîoda-
ion, snd aIse, the excellant mannarlun whidli al

other arrangements wera carried out. A quad-
rille furnisliad music for those whno wishad Le
triD Lhe hlit fantastic, sud s large number cf
races were brougît Lo a satisfactory issue. A
numbar cf boats were on hand alse, sud were
well patronized by LIe excursionists. Altogether
a very pleasant day was sp eut. Several parties
wbo liadbeeu disappoiuted at other excursions
availad themeselvas cf this,and were well sstisfied

CRUELTY vo WOMEN.-Fer the first ime Lhe
agitation for seats, fer sliop sud saloon g iris, las
Laken practical shape lu Seotland. Recantly
s staff cf ladies made a tour cf LIe chief ware-
bouses suddaliopa lu LIe îeading therouglifares
cf Edinburgh, sud made inquirles as Le LIe se.
corumodaticu lu the deaired direction. Thse
subject lied beau agitated lu LIe Daily Review
for some ime back, 'sud LIe fair cemnmittee
found that lu several instances wareIousemeu
sud milliners had prnvided seats for thair sales.
women, Le lie used duriug "Lthe intervals cf
business." No fewer than 146 astabhislimenta
were visited, sud lu onhy four instances, we are
informed, were LIe ladies mat with peréîonal
rudenase. A niemerial cit LIe Fsulject 18 baing
signed lu Edinhurgh ; sud IL la expected that
tIe movemeut will axtend te Glasgow, whlers
mutdl more work willibe fenind for LIe cern-
mittee.

NOTIEE
Iu order Le prevent auy delsy ln LIe delly-y

cf LIa NEWS, or baqs cf numbers, thise.utof «
suliscribera who change Lheir place cf roudeas.
wil k"zdY advise usnQfatc&t.
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